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BARTH HEADS FOOD INVESTIGATION
The Board of Directors has recently established a committee to

investigate any possible basis for the numerous complaints about

the food served at the Lawyers Club Dining Room.

Chairman Barth
told � Gestae that the purpose of this committee is to "make im

provements which are feasible and to report to the board on (their)
"
findings.
The special committee is working with the full cooper
ation of the Lawyers Club dietician, Mrs. ·lforgan.
The operations of the committee will probably go through sever

al stages.

The first will take place sometime early next week.

food questionnaire will be circulated at dinner.

A

This will list
The

practically every type of dish served at the La��ers Club.

boarders will be asked to check each item as to whether they like,

dislike,

or are indifferent about that particular type of food�

Chairman Barth stressed the importance of the boarders'

in completing this questionnaire.

sincerity

Food is a very important part of

our everyday existence, and has been the ground of much complaining
during this year.
If this complaining is justified the boarders
can do the most to remedy the situation by taking this question
naire seriously.
As Chairman Barth said, "The committee would ap
preciate your honest cooperation,
fit you directly.

since this hopefully will bene

The committee is made up of both juniors and seniors:

Handmaker, Dick Marshall, Bill L ambrecht,
J. Edward Barth is Chairman.

and John Wise.

Ken

Of course,

After completing the study of the questionnaires the committee
may look into the financial end of the kitchen to see if all the
They may alboard money is being used most efficiently for food.
so look into the buying policies and restrictions.

The committee and the Board of Directors sincerely hope that

the students who board at the Lawyers Club will give their serious

assistance to this committee when they are called upon to do so.
TTNELVE ADVOCATES �NT�R CAMPBELL SEMI-FINALS
lVIarch 8th f.',:.d 9t:h, next Thursday and Friday,

will be the dates

for the semi-fin;! rcund in the Campbell Competition for this year.
Tivelve Junicrs hd ·78 n�::1ched this stage of i�.he competition:
Art
.3nY:�:.cs, Biil Jo:L(�,c;� J2rry .J'IJrdan, Jerry Hc0rid2, J. r�::Cc.rtb.y, Tom
V.::·r�:�:_.+.e, l'.i:·;.ll Woc.u, Pe;te 'I'h�ut, Herby Snyder, John I�1·sul, Mike
Metzg�r and Al Rothenberg.

There will be three rounds in the seoi-finals:
Thursday, Me.1:ch
8, at .3:30 and Friday, March 9 at 3:30 and 7:30. All th•� arguments
will take place in the Practice Court Room.
Anyone is welcome to
watch the arguments.
This is an especially good opportunity for
Freshmen to watch oral arguments.
·

Often the Judges themselves are a big drawing card, and this
"
"
"
"
Judges
round is no exception.
Judge
Proffitt will preside and

Cooperrider and Reed will sit with him on the bench.

The Campbell Finals will be held on April 4 and will be fol
lowed by the Case Club Banquet.

VISIT THE LAND THAT IS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE RULE IN SHELLEY'S CASE

A private party is arranging a person-to-person tour of Eng
The ten-day
land this s1nmner, with emphasis on legal matters.
tour starts July 20,

and with air travel is listed at

$786.

De

tails are on the second floor bulletin board in Hutchins Hall.

This looks like a rare opportunity for those interested in English
Law or history.

OPEN HOUSE POLICY
Contrary to some talk, there is BQt an open-house in the Law

yers Club every week•end.

The Board of Directors feels that these

open-houses should be saved for special occasions and does not

want to get in the position where,
does arrive,

when such a special occasion

we will be unable to have an open-house.

Consult the Lawyers Club Bulletin Board,

for confirmation of open-houses.
word.

Director' s Section,
.
This notice will be the official

FRATERNITY FLASHES
TAU EPSILON RHO ELECTS NEW OFFICERS.

The TERs got their Spring program under way with the election
of officers this month:
Chancellor, Ray Bishop; Vice-Chancellor,

Ira Jaffe; Treasurer, Lee Powar; Historian,
Master of the Rolls, Buzz Steinberg.
In bowling, T.E.R. ,
Delta Dental Fraternity,
finals.

Michael Simon;

and

this past Sunday, defeated Delta Sigma
0. Dental Fraternity in the

and meets A.

This afternoon the TERs held their semi-monthly luncheon and
Professor S anford Kadish was their guest speaker,
PHIDS RUSH TOO
Phid Delta Phi Legal Fraternity takes pleasure in announcing
that a S pring Rushing Session will be held this coming Monday

evening at 9:30.
The place is the Phi Delta Phi House (sometimes
called the "Phid Houseu) at 502 E. Madison Avenue.
All unaffiliated
law students who might be interested in membership are invited.

We

would also like to issue a special invitation to the brothers of
Phid Delta Phi.
Refr.eshments will be served--and if you behave well
Daddy will give you a cigar.
AT THE FLICKS
Michigan - Held Over
"Lover Come Back "
S tate - Held Over Thru Tuesday
"King of Kings"
Camous - Starts Today
11The Hustler"

.

&

"Two Women11

Architecture Auditorium
T onight:

"

·

"
Hallelujah

Saturday & Sunday:·
"
Fritz Lang's M"

"I don' t see porcupine balls or
"
'
mystery meat.

